
 

 
 

Prayer 
 

 with the Anglican Communion we pray for the Province of Japan; for Archbishop 
Justin; for Bishops Tim, Jonathan and David 

 for the Sisters of St Andrew in Lyon, among them Sister Katie Seal 
 our mission giving: £100 for Winchester Action on Climate Change, an 

organisation working hard in our city to protect the environment 
 the young people confirmed today; a blessing on David Williams, our Confirming 

Bishop 
 give thanks for the gift of faith, praying for each other and all who long to believe 
 for an end to governmental corruption in many countries, and for a better 

standard of living for those facing terrible poverty 
 safety for those who work at night maintaining our roads and motorways 
 for the police force, putting themselves in dangerous situations in order to 

protect the general public 
 the Basics Bank, busy providing essential food and clothing for the most 

vulnerable in Winchester; our commitment to support those in extreme need 
with our gifts 

 continuing preparations for the Community Day on Sat 12 May and for Christian 
Aid Week, beginning on Sun 13 May; for an abundance of willing volunteers 

 the unwell: Caroline Behan, Julia Jones, Ollie Jones (age 7), Emma and Mark 
Miller, Kate Morgan, Michael Pain, Jean Reeder and Brian Woodruff. All awaiting 
appointments or treatments 

 those who have died recently, including Henry Gaster-Evans; all who live with the 
pain of untimely death; God’s comfort for their families and friends 

  

Welcome 

A warm welcome to everyone, and especially if you are new or visiting. 
Do please stay on for drinks and to meet people after the 9.30 and 11.15 services 

and keep this welcome sheet for your prayers this week. 

 
22 April 2018 

The fourth Sunday of Easter; 
[BCP] the third Sunday after Easter 

Please feel free to put prayer requests on the board at the back of church 
or e-mail them to admin@stmatthewstpaul.org. 

St Paul’s Lady Chapel is set up for prayer, either alone or with one of the prayer 
ministry team, after the 9.30 parish communion service. 



 
Services today, 22 April 

 
8 am 
St Matthew’s 
 
 

9.30 am 
St Paul’s 
 
 

 
 

Choir 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

11.15 am 
St Matthew’s 
 

Readings 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[BCP] Holy Communion 
 

Readings: p. 139 
 

Parish Communion and Confirmation by David Williams, 
Bishop of Basingstoke, with DIY crèche, Scramblers, Climbers, 
Explorers, Destination and Transition 
 

Order of service, collects and Bible readings in white booklet 
 

‘O taste and see’ by Vaughan Williams 
‘Brother James’ Air’, arr. Alan Bullard 
‘Deep River’, arr. Brian Trant 
 

A prayer by Ruth Burrows, which we can all pray as we seek to  
re-commit ourselves to God on this Confirmation Sunday 
O God,  
let me rise to the edges of time and open my life to your eternity; 
let me run to the edges of space and gaze into your immensity; 
let me climb through the barriers of sound and pass into your silence; 
and then, in stillness and silence let me adore you, 
who are Life – Light – Love – without beginning and without end, 
the Source – the Sustainer – the Restorer – the Purifier – of all that is; 
the Lover who has bound earth to heaven by the beams of a cross; 
the Healer who has renewed a dying race by the blood of a chalice; 
the God who has taken man into your glory by the wounds of sacrifice; 
God ... God ... God ... blessed be God. 
Let me adore you. 
 

From Guidelines for Mystical Prayer (Sheed and Ward, 1976) 
 

[BCP] Mattins 
 
 

Acts 4: 5–12 [p. 544] 
The next day their rulers, elders, and scribes assembled in Jerusalem, 
with Annas the high priest, Caiaphas, John, and Alexander, and all 
who were of the high-priestly family. When they had made the 
prisoners stand in their midst, they inquired, ‘By what power or by 
what name did you do this?’ Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, 
said to them, ‘Rulers of the people and elders, if we are questioned 
today because of a good deed done to someone who was sick and are 
asked how this man has been healed, let it be known to all of you, and 
to all the people of Israel, that this man is standing before you in good 
health by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you crucified, 
whom God raised from the dead. This Jesus is 
    “the stone that was rejected by you, the builders; 
        it has become the cornerstone”. 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

There is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under 
heaven given among mortals by which we must be saved.’ 
 

John 10: 11–18 [p. 545] 
‘I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the 
sheep. The hired hand, who is not the shepherd and does not own the 
sheep, sees the wolf coming and leaves the sheep and runs away – 
and the wolf snatches them and scatters them. The hired hand runs 
away because a hired hand does not care for the sheep. I am the good 
shepherd. I know my own and my own know me, just as the Father 
knows me and I know the Father. And I lay down my life for the 
sheep. I have other sheep that do not belong to this fold. I must bring 
them also, and they will listen to my voice. So there will be one flock, 
one shepherd. For this reason the Father loves me, because I lay 
down my life in order to take it up again. No one takes it from me, but 
I lay it down of my own accord. I have power to lay it down, and I 
have power to take it up again. I have received this command from 
my Father.’ 

 
 

Services next Sunday, 29 April 
The fifth Sunday of Easter; [BCP] the fourth Sunday after Easter 

 

8 am 
St Matthew’s 

9.30 am 
St Paul’s 

11.15 am 
St Matthew’s 

6 pm 
Cathedral 

[BCP] Holy Communion 
Readings: p. 141 

Parish Communion 
Readings: Acts 8: 26–40; John 15: 1–8 [p. 546] 

[BCP] Mattins 
Readings: Acts 8: 26–40; John 15: 1–8 [p. 546] 

Taizé service 

  



 
The week ahead 

 
Mon 23, 4.30 pm 
Tues 24, 2.30 pm 
                4.30 pm 
                7.30 pm 
                7.45 pm 
Wed 25, 11 am 
                4.30 pm 
Thurs 26, 9.30–11.30 am 

Evening Prayer 
Mothers’ Union talk on South Sudan 
Evening Prayer 
Christian meditation 
Children’s work team 
[BCP] Holy Communion 
Evening Prayer 
Toddler group 

Lady Chapel 
St Barnabas’ 
Lady Chapel 

Parish rooms 
Bereweeke Ave 

St Matthew’s 
Lady Chapel 

Parish rooms 
 

Diary dates 
 

April 
Mon 30, 7.30 pm 
May 
Wed 2, 12.30–1 pm 
              3.30 pm 
              7.15 pm 
Thurs 3 
              9 am 
              6.30 pm 
Tues 8, 7 pm 
Wed 9, 12.30–1 pm 
              8.30 pm 
Thurs 10, 2 pm 
                 7.30 pm 
Fri 11, 9.30 am–noon 
Fri 11–Sat 19 
Sat 12, 10.30 am–4 pm 
Sun 13, noon 
Sun 13–Sat 19 
Mon 14, 7 pm 
                7.30 pm 
Wed 16, 12.30–1 pm 
                7.45 pm 
Sat 19, 8.30–11 am 
Sat 19, noon 
Sun 20, 4 pm 
              7.30 pm 
Mon 21, 8.30 am 
Tues 22, noon 
Thurs 24, 6.30 pm 
June 
Sat 2 

 
Annual Parochial Church Meetings 
 
‘Holy Places’ Space in the City talk 
Beyond Ourselves committee 
Finance committee 
Winchester City Council elections 
Property committee 
Church bells talk 
Parish Visitor training and social 
Space in the City talk 
Men’s group 
St Matthew’s planning group 
Ascension Day Holy Communion 
St Paul’s Coffee Pot 
Novena of prayer 
Community Day: Children’s Stories 
Baptism of Noah Evetts 
Christian Aid Week 
Women’s group 
Building for Life fund-raising group 
Space in the City talk 
PCC meeting 
Big Brekkie for Christian Aid 
Royal Wedding screening 
St Paul’s @ 4 
Pentecost Beacon service 
Building for Life steering group 
Thanksgiving for life of Barry Jackson 
History of Weeke talk 
 
Friends’ coach trip to Stonehenge 

 
St Paul’s 

 
St Lawrence’s 
Parish rooms 
Orchard End 
St Paul’s Hall 

Vestry 
St Matthew’s 

St Paul’s 
St Lawrence’s 

Roebuck Inn 
St Matthew’s 
St Matthew’s 

St Paul’s 
 

St Paul’s 
St Paul’s 

 
Roebuck Inn 

Vestry 
St Lawrence’s 
Parish rooms 

United Church 
Cathedral 

St Paul’s 
Cathedral 

Parish rooms 
St Paul’s 

St Matthew’s 
 
    



 
Community Day, Sat 12 May 

 

You are invited ...  Less than four weeks to go! Stallholders and activity leads are 
busy getting ready. If you haven’t yet offered your brawn, brain, time or talent, then 
please do consider helping with something. There are sign-up sheets at the back of 
St Paul’s and, as Tesco’s says, ‘Every little helps!’ We also still need judges for the 
children’s 500-word story competition. Don’t be shy! Please speak to Julie Sharp, 
07952 236887, juliemichaela@gmail.com. 
 

What’s the matter my dear, don’t you care for tea?  Gill Longman is looking for 
three different sorts of help for the café. Specific offers and any suggestions will be 
much appreciated: gill.longman1@gmail.com. 

1. Cooks/bakers: can you help make sandwiches/ 
cakes/quiches? It would be good to ‘style’ the food to 
fit with the Alice in Wonderland theme. 

2. Serving help on the day: the café will run in church 
all day. Could you spare a couple of hours? There will 
be three shifts: 10 am–noon, noon–2 pm and 2–4 pm. 

3. Printing: there are lots of royalty-free Alice in 
Wonderland images and quotes on the internet. It would be great to decorate the 
café to reflect Lewis Carroll’s crazy, fantastic world. If you have access to a large 
scale printer/plotter or similar it would be wonderful to hear from you. 
 

Books, puzzles and games  Pat Mounsey and Chris Seaman write: We would be very 
grateful if you could look out books and complete puzzles and games for us to sell. 
They can be left in St Paul’s on the chairs on the right-hand (south) wall. Thank you. 
 

Join us on the plant stall!  Please sign up for a slot – no green fingers 
required. And to all those lovely people who donated plants last year, 
we’re looking forward to receiving shedloads again. Do bring them in to 
St Paul’s on Fri 11 May if possible ... or just deliver them on the day. Any 
enquiries/offers to ursula@stmatthewstpaul.org. Thank you. 

 

Bottles, bottles, bottles  Donations needed for the Community Day 
bottle tombola. Please leave them in the box at the back of St Paul’s on 
Sundays or at the Parish Office on Mon, Wed or Fri. They can also be left 
at the rectory (plastic box to the right of the garage).  
 

Bric-a-brac  Now’s the moment for some spring sorting! Please leave donations of 
good quality bric-a-brac in the porch at 4 Bereweeke Close or ring Keith Anderson 
on 853429. 

  



 

Notices 
 

Flyers for Community Day  Thanks to all who took and delivered a bundle last week. 
Please take another – and then we will have managed to invite the whole parish in 
record time! 
 

Space in the City – Holy Places  What is it that creates a sense of the 
holy in places as diverse as the city and the rural, within buildings, or 
in a community? A series of Wednesday lunchtime talks at St 
Lawrence’s, 12.30–1 pm; free entry, donations welcome. 

– 2 May  Rosie Mellor, ‘Finding sanctuary in Hong Kong 
– 9 May  Sally Welch, ‘To arrive where we started: insights from 
pilgrimage’ 
– 16 May  Peter Seal, ‘Taizé’ 
– 23 May  Andrew Rumsey, ‘A kind of belonging: place and parish in England’ 
 

Notice of Annual Parochial Church Meetings  The annual meetings, including 
elections of churchwardens and PCC members, will be held at St Paul’s on Mon 30 
April, 7.20 for 7.30 pm. If you’d like to know what’s involved in being a member of 
the PCC, please contact the Honorary Secretary, Nathalie Schulz, 
N.Schulz@btopenworld.com. 
 

New PCC treasurer needed from 30 April to succeed Stuart Dorward. This is an 
important and rewarding role, for someone with an accounting background, 
working as part of a supportive volunteer team. Please contact Stuart, 860772, 
stuart.dorward@ntlworld.com, or Peter Seal to find out more. 
 

Thursday toddler group meets weekly during term time in the parish rooms, led by 
some very dedicated local mums. We’re looking for church members to join a rota 
to help serve refreshments or clear up, assist with crafts or tell a story as part of 
their Christian commitment. If you could give a couple of hours on a Thursday 
morning at least once a month (term-time only) please contact Susie Richardson, 
07813 641646, susannahrichardson@hotmail.co.uk. 
 

Plastic bottle tops  Help reduce plastic waste and raise money for a local charity – 
Friends of Lanterns, supporting the nursery school on Bereweeke Road. 

Please put washed plastic tops in the crate at the back of St Paul’s. 
They must be type 2 or 4, as marked within the recycling triangle. 

 

Nightshelter  Please leave donations of black bin bags, instant coffee, granulated 
sugar, tinned custard, tinned peas, metal scourers and toilet cleaner in the box at 
the back of St Paul’s. 
 

Trinity Centre  Donations of men’s and women’s casual clothes, shoes and warm 
items appreciated; contact lucy@trinitywinchester.org.uk. 



 

Winchester women’s refuge  A safe haven for women and children fleeing domestic 
abuse. Please help by leaving towels and toiletries in the box at the back of church.  

 
Building for Life 

 

Grant applications  Bill Lucas is leading a splendid team who are working hard on 
these very detailed and demanding applications. Please pray for them and the grant-
making bodies. Our first request was submitted in January, so we hope to have a 
response next month, and an application to Allchurches Trust was made last week. 
At least five more bids are in preparation. 

Phase 1 of Building for Life – internal re-ordering and new facilities – will cost an 
estimated £850,000. Thanks to many generous pledges, donations and some 
wonderful match-funding, an astonishing £245,000 has been offered by our two 
congregations and by some longstanding friends. We’re really grateful to everyone 
who has shown their commitment in this way. Together with money assigned from 
the Wilkins bequest, a charitable donation and funds from the Friends and various 
events, this means we are over half way towards our target. 

We are looking to raise totals of £390,000 from charitable grants and £50,000 from 
fund-raising events, business and the wider community. 
 

Permission  We received the Church of England Faculty – the permission we require 
– in the week before Easter. The necessary planning permission from Winchester 
City Council relating to the improvements to the entrance driveway is expected 
before the end of April. We will then have all the permissions we need.  
 

Archaeology  During the school holidays Pre-Construct Archaeology dug two 
trenches in the meadow on the north side of St Paul’s and several small pits in the 
grounds to check areas where Building for Life will have an impact. Ahead of 
receiving the formal report, we’re pleased to be able to say that the archaeologist 
didn’t feel there would be any archaeological 
restrictions on where we might be able to build 
the new Community Hall/pre-school in future.  
 



 
 

 
Contact us 

 

Canon Peter Seal, Rector 
854849 (h) 844878 (office) M, Tu, W, Th, peter@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Revd Mary Copping, Children/Youth Co-ordinator & Assistant Priest 
07921 886016 M, Tu, W, F, youth@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Katy Palacio, Parish Administrator 
844878 M, W, F, admin@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Ursula Payne, Rector’s Assistant & Building for Life Administrator 
844878 M, Tu, Th, ursula@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Parish Office, St Paul’s Church, St Paul’s Hill, Winchester SO22 5AB 
www.stmatthewstpaul.org 

Please make cheques payable to St Matthew’s PCC – all gifts gratefully received 
 

Please send in any notices for the welcome sheet to ursula@stmatthewstpaul.org 
by Wednesday evening for inclusion the following Sunday 

 
Printed on recycled paper 

Interested in meeting people/getting involved? 

 Twirties group for 20s and 30s, meeting monthly on Sunday evenings; please 
contact Katy Charles, twirtiesstpauls@gmail.com 

 Women’s group next meets Mon 14 May, 7 pm, at the Roebuck for supper; 
please contact Julia Seal, 854849, julia.seal@ntlworld.com 

 Men’s group next meets Wed 9 May, 8.30 pm, at the Roebuck for a drink 
and a chat; please contact Chris Sharp, 849186, chrisesharp@gmail.com 

 Tea with Friends on the second Monday of the month, 2.30–4.30 pm; please 
contact Linda Russell-Smith, 853584, or Heather Riley, 862867 

 St Paul’s Coffee Pot next meets Fri 11 May, 9.30 am–noon in St Paul’s, for 
real coffee, homemade cakes and a chat (donations to Building for Life); 
children welcome 

 Daytime book group meets monthly, 2.30 pm; please contact Talia 
Hedstrom, 868728, or Christine Bennett, 852681 

 Meditation group meets on Tuesdays, 7.30 pm in the parish rooms – come 
as you are and rest in God’s presence 

 Tuesday homegroup meets on the first and third Tuesdays of the month, 
7.45–9.15 pm; for further information please contact James Clay, 852141 

 Thursday homegroup meets fortnightly, 7.30 for 7.45 pm; please contact 
Peter and Irene Casey, 808776 

mailto:julia.seal@ntlworld.com

